
Characters D6 / DV-692 (Clone Stormtrooper Officer)

Name: DV-692

Species: Human (clone)

Gender: Male

Dexterity: 3D

        Blaster: 6D

        Dodge: 6D

        Brawling Parry: 6D

        Grenades 4D

        Vehicle Blasters: 5D

Knowledge: 3D

        Tactics: 5D

Perception: 3D

        Command: 5D

Strength: 3D

        Brawling: 5D

Mechanical: 3D

        Communications: 4D

        Repulsorlift Operation: 5D

Technical: 3D

        Blaster Repair: 4D

        Security: 5D

Move: 10

Equipment:  E-11 blaster rifle (5D), Imperial Stormtrooper Armour (+1D vs Energy, +2D vs Physical, -1D

to Dexterity), Blaster Pistol (4D), Grenades (5D/4D/3D)

Description: DV-692 was a clone stormtrooper officer of the Galactic Empire who served in the 501st

Legion during the Galactic Civil War. In 0 BBY, he was stationed aboard the Imperial Star Destroyer

Devastator, under the command of the Dark Lord of the Sith Darth Vader. DV-692 participated in the

Devastator's capture of the Rebel CR90 corvette Tantive IV and led his squad to search for the

passengers of the ship. In one of the corvette's passageways, the squad spotted the Alderaanian

Senator Leia Organa, and DV-692 stunned her as she tried to escape. His unit escorted their captive to

Vader and then to the Devastator's prison.

Biography

DV-692 was a Human male clone who served the Galactic Empire as a lower officer in the Stormtrooper

Corps during the Galactic Civil War. He was a member of the elite stormtrooper legion known as the

501st, and he was assigned to lead a squad of the legion. In 0 BBY, DV-692 was stationed aboard the



Imperial I-class Star Destroyer Devastator, commanded by the Dark Lord of the Sith Darth Vader.

That year, Rebel agents transmitted the stolen plans of the first Death Star, a new Imperial superweapon,

to the Rebel CR90 corvette Tantive IV. Over the planet Tatooine, the Devastator pursued and captured

the Tantive IV, which was the consular ship of Senator Leia Organa of Alderaan. Led by an assault

commander, DV-692 and his squad boarded the Tantive IV in the first wave of stormtroopers. After the

Imperial troopers cleared out the initial Rebel resistance, Vader came aboard the ship and ordered the

stormtroopers to search for the passengers of the Tantive IV and capture them alive.

DV-692 split the troopers of his squad into two groups; he ordered half of them to search a passageway

and secure a junction, and led the rest to another corridor. The squad's orders were to search the

passageways astern and forward. One of DV-692's squadmates spotted Organa hiding in a small alcove

and alerted DV-692 of her presence; however, Organa outdrew DV-692's squadmate and shot him dead.

Organa tried to escape, but DV-692 stunned her with his E-11 blaster rifle. The squad escorted Organa

to Vader, who ordered them to take the prisoner to the Devastator's holding facility.

Equipment

DV-692 wore full stormtrooper armor without rank insignia, and he sported a standard E-11 stormtrooper

blaster rifle during the battle aboard the Tantive IV. 
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